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m Marshall 1 Jewell, Chairman of the
Radical Committee, has been caught
fairly and completelyJ ' ! Some of bis

o,40ltg;fasJi;av atjfin. .into
the bands of Chairmain- - Barnun.

VOL. XII.
The following concerning Garfield

taken from the leading Radical .pa
pers of the country will, be a-- fitting
conclusion to our editorial, and - will
show anew in what estimate Gar
field waa held when his infamies we.ro

ire8nv.. !. I .u ... . A .. r-
From the He w York Tribune, Feb. id, 187?.

JAME3 A. GARFIELD, of Ohio, had
tea shares; never paid a dollar;' received
$329, which, after the investigation began,
he was anxious to have considered aa a loan
from Mr. Oakes Amea to himself.

Well, the wickedness of ail of it is that
tbeee men betrayed the truBt 'of the peo-
ple, deceived i their coaBtituents, and by
evasions and falsehoods confessed tbe trans
action to be disgraceful. , j -

From tbe Indianapolis Journal, Republican
organ, Feb. 20, 1873. ; ... ,

GARFIELD not only handled the stock,
but LIED about it, ! Is he not MTJW WOR-
THY OF FUTURE CONFIDENCE f? !

From the Utica Herald, Feb. 23, 1873J

Tbe suspected persons are already dead
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CvMkilo the pit, andjaeed pot hareT'M is not
the pertinaeious defender of. all the

Prpact o.'lhlaia-Aricuhur- l Society, .
Ciipt.!Cn B..Denson iBereUrv-tiHti P A.
Wiley Treasurer) --r'Jfl 'BattltvE lr-live- red

tfie afd'BeIh'Fimin6
"Seat SimrstrtruiWi'flkiii; Cofiege; was '

in tn seo DctnThKis4Jiiit. licis tncci-in- g

withiiiipcrrt!iu 'tl!tciiii;futil8 for I

sf 4 Charlotte jPrAjWV ttfiet to
announce tbat life' AiU-t- e B. lyiW Tnitipc!,
wuicn wasto apptar at tte i;KiH'Uuse

l;5 mlsso C(r.tctUi m 'Du-.vi!l- e

thia nutfitcg 8iiitct.;io--, hiivo 1 vfoie to- -

1 --4 Wartaw Brie Mention : W i
rejoice lo learu that the sickaes which re.
ceDtfy.preViledaoexlecBively, hS abated
considerab)y.Tbtf pbvctang bave only a
fewca8ejjb4T4arWH)The erly rice
CIOD ia vieldina flnelv. Lite tine is not sit

f btatesviUe, Jktndmark: Mr. Y.
K. HowefiMteo: feat -- irndny niht at the
residence oTETS fatbefTMr. Stephen How-
ell, SbthUqpIaceii M'riaiofelLwas, dm ing
its existence, assistant cashier if Hia Runt

atfX BtateyilH. rrr MrVJobi. jWjjifre
woouwaru, oi wnose remarkable case of
fasting we spoke two jwtcks ago, died last
Tuesday evening--- -

.

1 OdAii.Briglit
tcbacco-ao- d education do-no- t grow on tbe
same oili . Granville mce Jiad flout ishi ng
schools- - at s BetMrV Ewsrgy, Tally Ho,
JtdapotfReedi 'sl'lWRiver''Acadimy.
Bright tptacco nijjiccciipies the field, and
parents, with4houeaod8 of iaterest, cannot
spare .their, childien long enough to U w
a fpectabl $StJglifcb,'e(lncation. Good
mu love toba'cci) more' than their own off-
spring. "

4 ; . j

-j- - Charlotte Democrat: The new
lelcraphcompany, the "American UDiim."
will opeu au office in this city at an early
day and do le't-grap- t.usir.ess SO percent,
lower than the old "Western Union" is
now doing; so says the editor of the Ckar
lotie Press, who is, an old telegraph opera-
tor. The Board bt Aldermen have al-
ready granted the new company the right
of way through, the city. We need a new
telegraph company to reduce rates, as well
as a new gas company.'

Raleigh News and Observer:
A number of gentlemen of the State met ia
the Senate chamber last bight, for discus-
sion of matters relating to ftuit growing ia
North Carolina... Speeches were made !v
CoLi J.-- fj.: BridRcrs. of Edgecombe: Mr.
Tiamb, of Cumberland; Dr. Chapin, W- - II.
li. Adney; juol. tlecK, lr batch well, J.
P. Taylor and l)r. Faust. Coi. J. M.
Heqk, of Wake, :was elected President for
the en8uing year, with VS. Otho Wilson, J. .
Van Lindley andC. W. Westbrook, Secre-
taries, and James M. Lamb, Treasurer.

--rp This morning, about 5 o'clock,
Mr. James Collins, an old and well-kno-

printer bf this 'city, died at his residence on
the northern part of Wilmington street,un-de- r

most distressing circumstances. Last
night Mr. Collins went home from his busi-
ness in apparent good health. After going
to bed be complained of a pain in the chest,
and asked his wife to give him a dose of
morphine. She did so, and he became
much worse, and remained in a stupor un-
til death. Morphine bad been administered
in an overdose. Ealeigh Visitor. (He for-
merly edited a paper at Winston and at Ox-
ford. Stab.) .

Charlotte Observer: Night be-

fore last tho storehouse of Mr. D. L. a.
Summit, the largest merchant in Clieny-vill- e,

was burned to tbe ground, with all its
contents, a stock of general merchandise,
valued at from $3,000 to $4,000, together
with $500 in greenbacks and $30 in silver.

--The report comes' over from Gaston
that Mr. Geo. F. Bason and DrrPaul Bar
ringer had quite a serious difficulty in Dal-
las, day belore yesterday. ' They were in a
room alone and foaght some time before
any one found out that a difficulty was go-
ing on, but not much damage, as no wea-
pons were used. It is said the difficulty
grew out of a political discussion.

Oxfotd lorchlight: While in
Richmond,' a few days ago, we caucused
with several of the most' ltrnuential and
best informed citizens of Person county in
reference to the building of the proposed
railroad" from Roxboro to Oxford. From
these gentlemen we learn that the building
of this road is the all absorbing topic in lhat
county; it enters into politics to the extent
that no candidate for the Legislature can
be elected unless he is fully committed , to
the building of this road. We are
pained to learn of tbe death of Mr. W. II.
Jones, who died on Thursday last at bis
home near Knap of Keeds. Jtte'was a good
man and kind neighbor. .':

- Wilson Advance: Mr. E. J.
Braswell, who lives near Battleboro, has
picked 20 bales of cotton from 20 acres of
land, and will pick no less than a thousand
pounds more before it is all , gone.
Mr. W. T. Bryant, who lives at Wbitakers'
mill's, with four plows has made 60 bales
of cotton, and 300 barrels of corn, besides
wheat, oats, etc. This is good farming.

; Mr. George Evans, of Nash ..county.
has. lived under every President . of the
United States.. : How is tbatl ..Last
Friday, about three miles from Castalia, - in
Franklin .county; Mr. Jordan Coppedge's
kitchen, with its furniture, his stalls with
two horses and 5,000 pounds of seed cotton,
was burned. The fire was the result of an
accident.: . ; - " l

1 L-- Tarboro "Southerner: From an
attending minister we learn that at the Ke
hukee Associalion of tfieBaptist Chcrcb,
held In .Plymouth, a large crowd was in
attendance and much spiritual, comfort
enjoyed. - Mr,' Charles '".'Carroll,1 en- - r
gineer oh the Tarboro Uraoch railroad,
died on Tuesday night. 'He had been on
tbe road for several years.j The heart
strings of the'entire"mmunity have vi-

brated Ju sympathy f with the bereaved
family over the sudden death of Mrs. Bev.
31 t. Arnold. She had only been ill with
pneumonia three days, and died oa Sunday
nizht. --- As a Mr. W instead and his
wife were riding quietly along in bis bug
gy, near Liewis' ,j3tore, .ne .

horse became frightened snd ran off.' Mr.
Winstead.was thrown out, and bis wife,
'attempting to leap out, fell on her bead and
Broke berneck. ' "
j i Raleigh News and Observer :

;Mr f Jobn Beckham, . : for many years, an
engineer on the Kaleigh cs tiaston itaiiroud,
was badly hurt at Kittrell's Wednesday
Bights He saw a negro man apparently
trying to move a switch there, and ran up
to ,8top' him. Some words passed, when .

the negro suddenlystruck him three times
on the bead,, with a bludgeon. He was
knocked Senseless' and was in a etnpor all
night. Yesterday be rallied and last eve-
ning was brought to tbiseity" His condi-
tion is considered crilicaL J.-- s Yesterday,
after the close of the fsar, Capt. Denson,
the secretary, carats from tbe grounds ; i a a
buggy wjth Mr. William, Hunter, of Kin- -.

ston, one of the marshals. J:Near Temple's
store tbelbnggy; turned aside-- , to allow an --

other vehicle to pass, when the buggy cap-
sized. Bom' gentlemen were 'thrown out,
with bad results. Capt. Denspn was pain-
fully injured in the head and chest.: Mr.
Hunter wa8jmrt iaUhe toteheadi but not
seriously.-- :Mr87aHieY Bradley wife
of R. IL Bradley , Esq died ' In - tbisicity

L yesterday, .aged. 88 years-.M- r, John
J Tlppett, of! Grabville; received a very seri--. . . .I ' - i L ;l 1 i j v

oua; iiDjury- - wnutt reuiraisg iront vxiora
one nicht last week., . He: waa drivmcr a

r blmtl'borse, Which drew the boggy-whe-el

over a Mump, inrnwtng air. -- 'iippett out
headforemost pn a snag, which tore off the
under-li- d bf hia left eye : and cut his noEe
in two. v
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; KADICL WirE ABD BISHUrl- -

If there were no other reason for
a change the extravagance and

of the. Republican party
would be enough to caase the peo-p- le

to rise up! in their might and
; diiv the plunderers from power.;

Tho student of Roman history knows
h 'W the consuls and satraps of Rome
StF rich out of the spoils of the

eop'e they conquered and governed.
' Ttio: fortunes they "gathered were

uuiething fabulous. The robbers of
the American people have emulated

i he ancient Roman and have gone
iieyoiidc.,. Theyhave not only plun--
j&erud the enemy but they have plun-iU-re- d

those at home. Look at the
"fiuref"; not our figures, but their

. figures. During the nine years suc-ceetli- ng

the war, and ending June

20, 1875, the ordinary expenses of
the Government cost the tax-paye- rs

$1,390,808,348.57. .

Can yoti take in this vast sum? Do
you know what kucH . euornioun fig-u- rea

represent? Now, mark you, in
l. in vast eXetHliture not one cent

went to pay the war debt, or to . pay
or to pay interest onthe'i

jiublio ie!A. It went in the way of
riir-hiiar- y expenditures. .' , -

During the entire life of the lltr
;i-lif- , from tbe tieginuin-- ; uutil the

.iniheneed in 1861 " a pt-rio- i;f

M V'i.iy one yearn, during' which the
U'fiud Slates had a war.with Trip.o4-i.- ,

wi;h Great Britain, with ' Mexico',
u.ii fiif ''.iV timber of wars with the In-d- i

vM , ami during which large ouiui
wt-rt- - paid in the purchase of Lbuisij-- .

ana, Florida and California - during
jiK ti.is lotsg period of lime, the total
expenditures were but $45,000,000
more than, the ordinary expenditures
under Radical rule fur but nine yeatl
of peace. " ,' ''

v ...

But this is not all. Tlrd annual
expenditures for ordinary purpose!
uuder Radical rule-wer- e nearly three
i uiies greater than they were in 1859
or 1860, just before tbe war. Since
Rome there has been no such rascalif
ty and plundering. No wonder;
Gran t is', rich, .and John Sherman Is
rich, and the other fellows who hav4
their arms deep down ip Uie money-- j
bags of the fleeced and despoiled peo

When poblio omcials are corrupt
the people's money flies. : When pobi
lie ofiicials are public plaiiderers then
all public life becomes ; demoralized
Then is the' time ' when lobbyists
gather as birds of s prey around the?

capitolfThen it ir that rings abouiidj
j Then ,it-i- s that: Congressmen become
corrupt and ; are bribed. Then it is
that professional subsidists hold seats
in both Houses! 'Then H is that tbei
Garfields !and Beiksaps and Bing4
hams; andthejest of the bribe-takin- g'

tribe: j,flonJi8hL :: Then it i that the!

Oakes
,
jSines's have.......a good ticueJ' and

- v;. - c -

the country is: shocked at the Oedit;
Mobilei8and Whiskey. Rings
and lBdia&-Rmg- 9, and : Pacific RailJ

;oadi jpgsj ahdTiistrict ' of ;C4
ibisV(pef06lj):lite
that the land mourns' sad Hhe pebplej
are plucked and vice and immorality!
run riot,,

The ; iAmerieati people : rate:. tow
calle'd OA to po't l baek in power the
RadicaKparty thai has; wasted,. theft
substance stolen theirn:moneyk

IpJateedVa
etigmaf-dtiepfrdac- un theUame rof

AmericanTii!fzlilrl5a . are
I r.;! ii. ii. 'm. ;j

called upon to vote for men: Who are
known- - io ' be d drni pt ' officially' andi
personally.,-- xsotn , uameia : ana. at-thu- r

afe known be men of no per
sonal honesty or political virtue.

Si: NO.il.

GAEFIKLO yiXE AVOVf ED iCHAMPIONT)

t
CITXESB LABOR --- DAi- t-
MING EY1DKUCK OF HIS OWN HAKD- -

1 WEITIKQ A LETTBB WnrCH BE NOW
WANTS TO DISAVOW.

1 Nitw TEK,jOotober 20. There is
consternation in the Republican cariin
atj. the publication of a letter of JAs.
A. Uarheld, favoring Chinese ' imp:

The letter,1 whicn 'cme to
light accidentally' only 8i4ay49r t r6
ago, iaas follows :..j u$i,&uih

Q17a Off jRepebsbntatiyks,
Wasbinoon, Jan., 23, 1830i !

xi. ju. jaorey, JLmpioy&rs' unto 1,
'M'McessJil-'-- l '''' lw :.
; DsfSYours' ln o
the Qhines 3 problem came.; iy o
bandi ake, it r.thatbe4iLqnjei
twm bf employes iB Botainfe9 h it
iyftvmm& "r!0Tat;ec6layi d
individuals or . companies liaye ,tl e
right to buy labor where they can gi t
it cheapest. V e have a treaty, wii h
the Chinese , Government whic h

;

should 'be' most religiously "kept
until its provisions are abrogated by
the action : of the' General Govern-
ment, and. I, am not prepared to safy
that it should be abrogated until otr
great j manufacturing interests are
consulted in tbe matter of labor, j
;; ; Yery truly, ' J. A.r Gaefield.

- - ''' ' ' I

The original ; letter, of which tbje
foregoing is a true copy, was mailed
at' Washington by the Republican
candidate for President to Henry iL
Morey, a prominent member of thre
Employers' Union, Lynn, Mass. v t
his death, which recently occurred; it
was found among his effects. Thre
envelope enclosing it is marked Pei--

sonal" as carefnlly as the letter itself
is marked "Personal and Confiden
tial." ;

FACTS FOB NORTH CAROLINIANS.
Charlotte Observer. "

. ;

In pne year of Jarvis' administra-
tion nearly $400,000 has been expend-
ed for educational purposes. f ! f

In two years of Republican rulje
only $3 8,9 SI was expended for the
sameDurnose.: j v ; ; - 1

' Under Jarvis' ; admin letiation
bonded debt of the State of . $12,727
045 bearine 6 per cent. . interest ha
been reduced to $3,588 51, bearing b

per cuui. tuterest. t

Under Jarvis' administration not
one dollar of the people's -- money has

jffeen squandered. a, Jf j '.

In one. year of Kepublicaur rule
two millions of dollars were stolen. !

The issue before the people is1 n
honest ' administration of the State
government. .

Lexington Exchange.
Boss Henderson and his

want you to vote for a party whose
only State record was made in
1868-6- 9, whose per diem of the Con-
vention and Legislature was $517- ,-
621 75. , ....... I

Raleigh News and Observer. j

The tax levy for the State in 1869,
under. Radical rule, was eighty cents
and nothing for schools. ' The "' tax '

levy under Democratic rale is thirty
two cents,including eight and a third
cents for schools, . Here is Republic
cart) extravagance and Democratic
economy contrastea oy- - tne recora in
sttch a way that 6veTy tax payer ca
fully, appre0iate: the difference. ';'' Let
it not .be forgotten that Jarvis and
the Democratic ticket represent Demr
ooratio economy and reform;; while
Buxton, Barringer and Bledioe repref
sent Republican extravagance. .

': Raleigh .Wide Awake.. :! " i

The great work (North ;" Carolina
Railroad) is going forward not onli
without a dollars expense to tb
State, but, by the sale of the roadi
the people 1 are beln g saved ml taxaj
tion i the sum of $175,000 annuall vi
besides finding profitable employment
for their surplus convict labor.
k,The sale bf the road, therefore, has
saved to Wake county every yeaf
$1D,886.40; to Johnston, $3,522; to
Granville, $4,117.20; to Orange, $4,f
442.40; to Chatham, $3,029.69; lo
Nash, $2,574.44; to Franklin, $2,4
933.77 a total saved to the counties
composing the Fourth Congressional
district; '.of $3I,50S.90-- a handSomel
Kttle! snm nticli ,; cibrel thin' is snffi-- f

cient to pay LWake county's entire
State taxes, iwn'ti; ju: .yi c.i-.-- i. v J

: ! This is- - something of what the tale)
of the Western North Carolina Railf
road means, to say nothing of thc
$62,000 per year paid by, the , pur
chasers to the State for convict

that will go far to cover
the expense of the penitentiary. ; ,

$

J
- kow Til k"betting goes. 'l I

The Odda In Rew York 100 io (75 lii
Favor or Garfield. j

: New Yobk, October 19. Imme4
diately after the Ohio: elections - the
betting which: had been at odds iri
favor of Hanooeky changed, and GarT
field 'Was the favorite by three to pnei
GradntdJyV !i however, ';ihb', odds! et
given at. Ie8s; figures, and4 to-da- y; in
.the pool rooms the figures were: Gar-- j

field $1000 Hancock ' $750. --; Manjj
thousand dollars Were waged kt these
rates. On New York. State the he'M
ting is $1,000 to' $700 that Hancock
wiU carry itj and - eten: betting that
Hancock wilLi haveilOOO majorityJ
Two to one on. Garfield carrying Con
necticut was bet several times to-- i

extent of ted t: thousand dellirs, in
Amall lots, on New Jersey.-- - i ;. .

iXltJ
nir.mf'l Joseph" Pulitzer, of St,

Louis, will speak at Chlckering flaIl,uNew.
Xork, Monday evening.

they are opt reelectedorth Car?
lina wil) rqe the day. ,j

, , It, zftcpda us greati satislactioo sto

be able, to oqmmepd; Gov. Jaris and
thet remind er of . the , Slate . ticket !as

.worthy pf 'the snSrsges of .$ free and
enlightened people, s They have: gi-

ven the people a justan honest J 'a
benavplenj,, ;.n economjeaj admini-
stration,. Thoy; ca;Q appeal, to thiir
roprds., .llvey. can defy:, the closest
sqrutiny into their ofiicial life. . , .

1 u
He wpuld.be. a Teryt:;bHBd man,J a

very, prejudiced man, a: vtery ; unwipe
man. who . would qoarjrel ; with Gov.
Jar vis because he disagreed.; withbixn
as. the .wisdom of Qpive&uact, aad
sdporVya; man; with'. h6xn W mxki
disagree at (q att acts To refuse io

uiapieabeu you aDoutitne. sate oi a
railroad, ; and to "vote for. Captain
Buxton, a Radical of 4 the deepest dye,
would be factious and inconsistent.
If you, are a Democrat you are coni-pel- led

by your, honest convictions o
support Gov. Jarvis. i If yon are ja
Radioal then by all. means vote '

ifor
Buxton,: for be will suit you every
wayi for he is a Radical of Radicals.

Buxton sustained Holden and the
diabolicat and forever infamous Kirk
war. 1 Buxton; refused the : writ1' Of
habeas corpus, an act , of ; positive
moral cowardice as well as of iniuP
tice. , Buxton made time and again
the grossest partisan decisions whilst
onthebenoh and when sworn to deliver
righteous judgment. Buxton, a man"
of , smiles and placidity, preferred a
negro to a one-legge- d Confederate
soldier, to . be a doorkeeper to the
State Convention of 1875. Buxton
wishes to ; increase the public taxes
by at least three hundred thousand
dollars. Buxton is championing over
the State the cause of that notorious
and' immortal bribe-tak-er, ballots- -

manipulator, perjurer and profesj-sion- al

subsidy jobber James Al
Garfield. So if you . are a Radical
no doubt Buxton is the man for you.
We are quite sure Jarvis is not the
candidate to meet, your demands oV

to represent in any particular your
principles; ,.

' ;

--Tfto-SxAB will take real-pleasu-
re 1

in voting for the Democratic State
ticket. It is the tioket of reform, of
economy, of justice among the races,
of fair dealing, and of education. It
merits the support of every electoi
who desires really the welfare of
North Carolina. It will be elected.
All good and true men should have a
hand iu electing that ticket.

Hurrah for Hancock, , Jarvis and
North4" Carolina! .' Democrats, "what
do you say to 20,600" majority 7 j

I1IK CHANOKS IN THE IIOCSE. ,

i !

The Republicans have thus ' f&t
gained nine ' members in v tbe "next
House of Representatives, namely,
one in Oregon, six in Ohio and two
in Indiana. They will probably . re
cover two in Ohio carried in the last
election by Greenbackers, and oneih
Tennessee, the First District, losi '.in
1878 by dissensions, and one in Second
Minnesota lost in the same way. This
will give them 13 gain,' and they wil
lack but two of having a . majority
They may gain two io Virginia, i

not three. . This will place ' tbem' iq
the ascendant. - lBut mind you, this
is supposing tbat , they - .bold.: tbeu
own everywhere else, rwhlch-- is ' noi
probable.. They will;; probably lose
one in North Carolina.' " TheV' wili
hardly hold their, present; large dele-- f

gation from Nw York. It is tboaght
the Democrats may gain six in that
State ; alone. Pennsylvania and
other Northern States gains are-hope-

for; , The; probabilities' are-tha-t

the Democrats will have a emalij

majority, bdt the ootesiisipfe
as to demand every exertion ' on the
part of Democrats. Men "of, the

lhir District o you liear thatl'Tho,
Republicans4 will do ajl they can .dot

to elect Can'aday. Sis election may

JTbe ieaderi inlNi Ydrk after ful
consultation decided that Mr. vTV-- Bi

Grace must . not decline; ' but mufifi

stand for the election Of Mayor. They
argued that attacks upon him because)

of his religkrus faith ' would not id- -j

Jure hirnv-n- that his religious epid--
ions had nothing whatever hj

his standing as a citizen and a catidi- -j

date.i j Ho, has m formally,;' accepted
Now for victory. ,:u?. ;,v.tll

There is a rumor in New York that
L Mr. Tilden is nrepanns a biff docu-- f

ment which he .will present .to r.bel

uemocrauo uomminee wlt" a (suuk.
for f100,000.

LRT EVERT xmib;ttA'r
.TO, Til K SUPPOKT

.
, OP' . TBB

t - Ml "ill ,( j i

. ThV Stab has' not approved atwaya
of everything Gov. Jarvis has dene.
.Possibly if we had occupied his jsarid;.
mg-pO- iot and bad had a knowledgejoj
all the facts as he had we would haye
acted as hei did. 'Put yourself iin

his; place" ris a, very good " rule a 14

men are eensured often for-- dpi ig"

their plain and sirnpie duty, when if
all the fact8;hadi beerjf knori ihiiir,
conduct would have been applauded
rather ; than coiidemhed.l ' The StIb
has not -- been able Ho-rega- rd all Of

Gov. Jarvis'8 ofiicial acts as his warm-

est admirers have - regarded them.'
This is not to e wondered. at. The
St&b ? is the unyielding'' ad vqcleJ

legislation or of all the of&cial conduct
of Democrats. It chooses : to think
for itself. It stands sqifarelybyfun,
damental principles, but it' does' not
feel itself called upon to justify r
indorse all Democratic acts. 4 ' '

f - j T

It would be Btrange if one hun-

dred men gathered in one assemb y
should think precisely alike on a
dozen questions of public policyj' r
indeed upon any ; topics that can
appeal to intelligent, educated be-

ings. It is equally strange thai ja

hundred qualified, conscientious, re-

flecting editors, living at one hundred
different towns, should all agree
heartily on ' a dozen questions,' 'cr
should all think alike as to the wis-

dom of this or that line of policy.
And yet all Democratic editors are
expected to chime in on all questions
in which the public weal is involve,
and to indorse without mental reser-

vation every ofiicial act of the repre-

sentatives of the party. ' j

We do not believe that me'n'ojf
brains and of conscience can thus
agree . There must of necessity be a
difference of opinion. We do not
believe that men who do. their own
thinking can be led with leading
strings or be made pliable and obedi-

ent. Men may and do agree as to
essentials as to, undlyinffiprinci
pes.JLt. js bnariRfl of th'H agreement.
that there are , parties in , politics
and denominations among Christian
prqfessord. But men with minds
will disagree often as to the propriety
and wisdom of a given aotion o)r

s

measure. .. ; t

The Stab has not been able to ia--

dorse every thing that Gov. Jar vie

has done officially, as we have1 said.
But it never accused him of corrupt
tion or of neglect of : the public ' ihj-terest-

We suppose the Stab could
not conscientiously indorse all of the
ofiicial acts of any Chief Magistrate
We suppose that our judgment w0ul4
Vary some times from his jadgmehti
xut in is wouia never ieaa us to aDan-do- n

our party or our principles;
Principles are eternal; the same yes
terday, to-d- ay and forever.I-;W-

would no more think of turning? 6u;
back upon the Democratic party be4
Cause one of its servants performed
an act that was In opposition to on
judgment and wishes thanVe would
think of deserting our mother in the
hoar of need and calamity because
we did not agree with her as to the
humber of bushels of potatoes in the
cellar. 'If'"1 r' I

Whilst we would not have acted!

probably ' always as -- Gov. Jarvis
acted, we would not for one moment
question the honesty of his motivesj
the general wisdom of his ad minis'

tration, the fidelity and devotion with
which he has disdharged his publid
duties. He has made an efficient
Governor. It is not an office; requir
ing very high abilities.' Good common
sense, fair8 capacity, an f ordinary
education,- experience in 'public life,1

familiarity with the State,' habits of
industry and a willinguess Jto ' dot

right; assisted by judicious a'dvlsersj

are ail that 1 are necessary 1 probably
fot .a man to have fthat helmay.-dis--

i

charge satisfactorily and with; credit;
to himself the "dutlea-oftli- e

Executive chair. In: sayfng this. We
bd ' sense underrate' Gov. JarvisJ

e has made"sfn exeellenf Governor
pr9tiap,;bne

admmistered the.' State Government!
witb ecQnbniy bounty and efEcVeney.

There can be brought hd charge ?df

dishonesty or extravagance tor of
abasefof authority akainBt any '"piem'--i

oer otutne present uemocrauc otate
Qoveriiment as far as ;we know'. ",

Stab is glad to be able to make this
statement :jjo Qnreserveaiy...8o.i em--
phatioally; so truthfully.- - '1Th-ffi-- 4

cers are capable and honest, and if

to try Ao capture that State by fraud.
, vjrnan parnuni nas, puDusnea; an

ess setting forth the faots; fBy

.miste ihe; w.rong yonchers were re--.

'ttni'bAf&iiMieair;; Fnloni aid
:th'4ie8ris
"by agreementv'were to'bereturoed isr
vouchers. Among the telegrams re-

turned 6u the 20th1, were the'follo; rJ
mg:

"The telegrams are, .written .upon tie1
Western Union blanks and are as follow! :

-- ,;' - RtJSH, October .21, 1880: :

To Hon. Charles J. Noyes, care J. Jenkins,
' Jr.; Jacksonville; Fk i . 1

j 1 1 telegraphed yesterday, i I - will provide;-a- s

requested, two hundred each for Caltep-d- er

aod yourseif as compensation. (ltpaid.)
(Signature.)j. , . Mabsbazjj Jewkix. .

s ? d i ( Rtjbh, October lS188a!
P. W. Wicker, Collector. Key West, Fla. i .
' 'City of Dallas' took 150; 'City ef 'Tek-es- ,'

100; 'Colorado, 100 for Key Weiu
Men on dock instructed to say nothing
about it. (25 paid.) j

(Signature.) Mabshall Jewell.
The --numerals '150' and '10a' io mis

last telegram mean so many men. ' The$e-telegram-

oi1 rather the ona addressed to F.
W. Wicker,1 U. 8. Collector" at' Key West,
Fla.; tells itsown story. The sun had not
gone down in the State of Indiana; where
ODe of the greatest frauds ever perpetrated'
.on a free goyernxnent and a free ballot wefe
about to be , coDSiunmaedr when the
chairman of the National Republican Com-
mittee and an ofiicial of the United States
Government were preparing to. repeat In
the State of Florida the Infamy then About
to be consummated in Indiana.' The com-
mittee were advised previous to the receipt
of these telegrams tbat the State of Florida
was about to be overrun by repeaters' of
our large . cities. The telegrams of Mr.
Jewell only confirm what the committee
well kuew to be the act The above tele-
grams are in the possession of the commit-
tee: ' Thefr are written m copying ink,
have been copied in a letter-pres- s book anki
bear tbe telegraph receiver's checks aod'
marks, add this committee defies any 040
to assert that they are not genuine,"

Oor Uoanty Tleket.
A friend 'writes us as follows : T ak-satisfie-

that if a strict Democratic party
county ticket had been brought out in Ne?
Hanover ever since the war it would haye
been for the interests of the people, espe-

cially the property owners and taxpayers,,
and to tbe Democratic party generally; and
to those who are opposed to tbe bringing
out of a county ticket the present,year, I
would cite, them lo about the year .4863,
when it seemed equally as hopeless, and
when party IjLhes were dtawn tighter than
ythenwre,caE(l yet tbe New Hanover
county Democrats elected two members of
the Legislature, a County Treasurer, and a
County Commissioner. All we have to do
is to stick to principle, work manfully, dis-

charge our duty faithfully and avoid; all
compromises with our political enemies." i

Democratic Connty Ticket.
"Our county ticket is composed of --well

known gentlemen; who are interested in
this section, and are so- - far ahead of those
offered upon the other ticket that t we dp
not see how any intelligent voter, property-owne- r

or'tax-paye- r could refuse to vote
for tbem or; decide to vote against theiri.
We republish the ticket and hope our read
ers will pay particular attention1 to"thi
names composing it:- - ,v 1 v

For the Senate David G. Worth.
' For the House of Repres'eritafive8Abiier

A. Moseley aod Walker Meaea, nc inu i

For Sheriff Horace A. Bagg. . . ,

For County Treasurer Owen FennelT, Jii
For Register of Deeds Hugh WMc' " " 'Laurin. i

- For Coroner-iW-m; Ml Haysl f f.iUo j
, For Constable Jesse J. Dicksey. -- ; T

1

Messrs. Bagg and Fennell have had t
good deal of experience in the- - oIBces for
which they are candidates,; ; ,v 1

The following telegram was received at
the STAB offlceJyesterday ,J-

- ; ; i iifl 4 j

'
Win. H. Bernard, Editor of 'the Star;
; mwlion, -- Jf.fii-ifiid-.U li i it j

I have been absent, or would have i&
Dlied sooneri I' do ' not .bet. ) If - I didi
jwonld. wager cpn-uNfi- jyotk and New
Jersey fox Hancock ana i Jfingiishv: --mf
vote here; will exceed that.or. 1870 oy uurty
thousand.: Oar majority will increase over
thaVyear proportionately u!j ,r-;s-' r. V.; i

. S v. I

Death on the Ball. , 1

A colored mah! about ' 80 years Old. wai
eteuck and killed it Grofeton,

;
X; bj th4

night paskenge IrMnwbichlef t Columblal
Wednesday evening last for this cityua
Was mail-carri- er foi the pbBtmftster.aVtha
place; and it is Guppose'd fell asleep1 wfcHf
Billing onmot iraca, wauiag- - ior iu irmu
He was seeot by 4he 'engineerlght indef
the4iead-lig- ht of the" locomotive trying to
get out of the .way7 but -- when. the - trai4
was" stopped and search, made 'his-body- ,

with a broken neick Was found on thet)iloi
of the locomotive. - ' ; ; " "

fln Straw. ';: ,';
j Ii has;oply been year or two,since pip
straw first became an article of .export ii
this market, and now, we learn, it is almost
impossible to supply tbe demand for it. 1 It
is shipped North, where it undergoes cer-- f
tain1 preparations,1 and Is then usedtof
stufBbz mattresses, tn the place' of oakumi
abd for other purposes, besides yielding a
kind or oil in tbe first preparatory process
to which it is subjected. There is a depot
for it neaf the foot of Orange street Where
ft is baletfor Shipmeni; i' 'o l ' ' :':lj I

- - mm ay m ' ''. i:'J'v !

'fraerwfveV " u j

Ai stated ; ia otn laer, the ow Carolina
Rice Mills "Of Maaeri. Oilos S?Co. com
tneced 0p8rftons 8ld iy,aud yeter4

y'tlwiraroplaj ricewaa'giaedb
Aid sold 'at Charleaon fjuotatioas ,to& that

' grade:5-Wfimmi.ct- o

nrsi-CJaE- S CQiion, compresses ; awj ?fi,. jjiw;
class rice mill, to say nothing of her cotton

luu utucr uwuiuwiwitas.
1 .4 4- -

... .
--f Bring jn yourchickens aqd.egga

from the country.

OUR DEAD OUT OF 8IGHT, THAT
THEY MAY NOT OFFEND THE PUB-
LIC NOSTRILS ! j j

From the New York Times, Feb. 19, 1878.
Messrs.! Kelly and GARFIELD present a

moat distressing! figure.- - Their;f particip
tioa ia the Credit Mobilier affair is compH
cated by the most uafortunale contradic-
tions ot testimony.'' i ;''Mt'S ; I

From the Utica Herald, Feb-S- , 1873. t

Tbe Republicanaare not only1 iti favor of
the expulsion of t Ames and Brooks, but Of
severely censuring, if not expelling, Kelley
and GARFIELD.' r ---

VVe have dczens of other opinions
of the same sort and from Radicil
sources, It was because of Garfields
well kuown bad character his bri-be- ry

and corruption that the lead-

ing Republican paper of CiDoinnati,
ihs Commercial, published i the fol- -

lowing editorjal during the session of
the Chicago Convention, and just be-

fore the nomination was made, Sai8
that able ex oone&t of'Radicalism: :

"The most contemptible thing thus far at
Chicago is the chatter about GARFIELD.
He has not a record to run on for President,
and it is extreme ooiUbness to be wasting
time-o- n him." I. ' ;

And no w that same paper i is supf- -

porling the corrupt fellow and doing
all it can to defeat Gen. Winfield S.
Hancock:, j a soldier without a stain
and with a record without a blemish.

There is no doubl. of the genuine-nes- s

of the Garfield ltler in favor of
Chinewe chea labor,; Mr. Abram iS.

Hewitt, Jin --"irw - tJottper Institute
speech, saui: . ...

."Some pepit' mity iiu iiiu; lo pronounce
it forget y. I bnve m-ei- i ii. I am familiar
wi'.h GwrJ fcSar field's rigtibture. I have

j it wish letters i a my posesslon
n. d i iiHve im U nsbt ji is geuuine. I'. it be
a iwitty ii is wtnk if a coosuiumaie
nrtitit; tmr if 1 t(.iu-;lii- . after exatn'mation,
tbat ilieie Was the slightest doubt of its
authenticity 1 nhould not refer to h, but it
accotds wjib tbe course Gen. Garfield al
ways iot.k .u quetious inffecting the ioter.
est nf eiiliy-t- . . i,;

(Jbairman 13nrnnra 8nid to-nig- ht that the
letter was! undoabtedly kutbeDtic. "Denial
oo Gdttield'fc is Wus than ' useless,'
said he. 'It umnsk(he Republican bol4
lowacro and ' KyjKx-- r sy on the labor ques- -

lion tlirouli. their chief. J- - -- ;1 j

The NATjKepondent''of
the Philadelphia- - lays: - ?

- 'It was! taken to Democratic headquar4
ters to-d- ay and was examined, by Messrs.
S. J. KiDdall, W. L. Scott, Senator Bar- -

num. Mayor Cwper, A. , S. HewiU andk in
fact, all the' leaders there. : Mr. Randall
said there was no doubt of its being genuine.
He was familiar with Garfield's writing and!
was sure of its being Garfield's. The other!
were equally positive. The Democrats
were in high feather over it aod said thai
it would cost Garfield thousands of votesi
The custodians of the letter, showed the
original to your correspondent this evening
It is written on clean, white paper,' bearing
the bead of the House of Representatives
in a clem running hand, that is legible a
sharp-point- ed pen being used, There are
no erasure The envelope heats the WasM
ihgton postmark of January 23 9 P. M.n

The State ; Fair pd .Tharsday was
attended by larger-crow- d. .Thq
Raleigh News and i Observer esti-- i

mates it at 10,000. r It ; also pro
nounoes the fair a great success. 'The
attradtidtis were Varied atrd interest
ing. There Were twenty-eig- ht entries
for! the pigeon' match.. . A ne gun
was the prize. were. ties which

- - L I ''- ' ' 1 !

will be shot off. The races were four
in number and were spirited.' Four
teams enierea ior toe tnaicu lor tnej
prize - flagi ' The IFajrtC Iigfiti
Thfautry, of FayetteviHe, were the
winners. rTrreTmzelume for thet

Desi single snot, was won Dy a memi
ber of the same, company, The win- -

ning team was composed of - Thomas;
Lewis,1 H.'-il- Depo, --B. T. Beasleyj

Josb; FIowerr: and1' W:3 r: Clark.!
The !$oOre was SJ the; target bein
United tales' regulation . The in- -j

per, of, tbe. plume was.Thovias .Lewis.;

1 - Garfield is no friend , the'laor
ing man fa iact iia.;isaaverse.iSO
hia interests- - iand is in favor

tinidnl tHlHe adviseHh'e;
great macufactciers to employ the
cheapest lahorpcibleand-t- o secure;

that end ; advocates; a conlinuance ofi

Chinese1 imin1gratiofafrand!l-XJhi0es- e

cheap lafoiwx: odjthatfe the sort of
feHoy-JAarfiel-

-, i. ();;'. I. II ! f 'Ij'l .' ... '".ilt.'l Ji.iJ.Tj

Evarts'and Sherman will campaign
it in New York all next week. !''!


